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MALIMDIM.

Departed by stage for Tuacarora this
morning: E. M. Lafferty.

Arrived by stage from Tuscarora last
evening: Miss Murv Daugherty.

Governor Adaiua bas appointed G. W.
lluffaker. Commissioner, to fill the va¬

cancy caused by the death of C. A. Lee.
of Wsshoe county.
The smelter at Bullion started up last

Tuesday and is rejauted usrunuiug suc¬

cessfully. The regular shipments of
ore to Utah continue us usuul, however.

Warner Jc Co. shipped to-day for
Sandy, (tab, a car-loud of ore from
Tuscarora, and two car-loads ore from
liiilmsd District. They ulso forwarded
fur Tusc:irora 10,000 feet of lumber.

Auiuug the audience of oue of Nils-
aou's r. cent concerts in Sweden was one

of the fciugtr's brothers, an honest peas¬
ant who had inter lift his native place
and never before bad hear his sister
aing-
Miss Kiiimu Donnels arrived here

from San Francisco last evening, mid is
a guest of Mrs. J. It. ltradley. The
young tally's many Elko frii mis will be
glad to know that site will remain here
two or three weeks.

Tinie»-Ueview:.Kev. G. W. Miller is
building u atnble. it is hi* intention to

procure a bunjjy trinu to convey Ijiui be¬
tween '1'uncaroru aud Klk<>, n« be lia* ar¬
ranged tu divide hi* iuiiiihti ri.il w»»k
between the two places.
Lnht week it tot of timber* that had

been buried iu Owens l.ake (or t*-;aty
year*, were went North ou tbe C. <V*
C. road to Mr. Yerringloii. These tim¬

ber* are nil kouuiI uh if they bad been
taken from (be fureiit it wee* ago.

Will. Hunter »turted for New York
U»l tveniug with hi* little four-year-
old son Jobnny. ilia object i* to have
tbe little l.llow treutt d lor litliieuuna,
with which be baa b> en afflicted for
aotue lime pan'., and Roes East lo cou-

ault physicians «b» luake tbe Ucutiiicnt
of aucb discaaen u a}M-c'ia!ty.
Some of tbe moat expert pick-picket*

on tbe Coa*t were iu utteudance at the
Htntr Fair. Several Indira had their
pillaea taken, I'owning waa uufobbrd of
a nickel-plated. State 1'riaou e*ca|>e-
meiit, stem-winding repeater, ami S.mi
Davia lout a magnificent 38 carat dia-
tuoud, preaented tu him u abort time
ago by State Colitiuller llallock.

It ia now stated that the new French
Chamber of Deputies will compriau 200
Conservatives and 3H4 ll> publican* or
lit liciils. M. llns*ou, tbe Premier; M.
FiOi|iiet, tbo l'reud 'iit of the Cn.imWr
of Deputies; M. Sirdic.irn.it, tbe Min¬
ister of Finance; tbo Duke dc llossoci.i,
M. M. Audricux Kouvier, Cochery. ltiy-
Dal, Cleiuenceau uiid Spulles nave been
re-elected. Thus far 208 ilcpublicaii*
aud l .'» Conservatives have been elected.
Tbe Krpnblicau* polled til,000 votes iu
Paris mid the Connervativea 31,(100.

Ity an explosion of gas in u coat mine
at i'lymoutb, Pn., Wednesday, one luiu-
(r was killed outiight and II others
were so badly burned that they cannot
recover.

Decorative Art.

We acknowl, ilge receipt last evening
of the following circular:

Nki.i.ik I,. Thkat,
Annic I',. Woonwxnn,

231 McAllister Street,
Situ Francisco.

On Octolier l'J, IHH5, we will open
Ait ltoouis (or nil kimls of Decorative
Art. Stamping <lonl< promptly, from
original dcnigns. Orders in Embroidery
an J Decorative Fainting solicited, and
lesson* given. Hand painted Menu and
CliristnuiH Oardn and Favors a special-
ly. IIooiuh op< li from li a. in., t<i 5 p.
m.

[On teceipt of money order, shoppingI done for patrons ill the country on coui-
l minion]
S Miss Nellie is well known to most of
S osr rili/.eiiH as nil atnialde and intclli-
I gent young lady. Since leaving here
I »he has worked most industriously to lit

kerself for tlu? husiiirsa in which she
it now engaging, nnd is de¬
serving of any patronage that friends
or irqunintnnccn may feel nlile to el-
t»od. If energetic tuduatry c«u achieve
.occess in the city of the Ooldoli Stale,
Miss Nellie will surely reap n rich re¬
ward.

Webster vi. the Judiciary Act.
The Times lleview nays: Hither thej State Constitution, the last Legislature

or Nosh W. letter is in error. The for-
met declares that the State ahnll dl-

| vided into Judicial district*. Webster'*definition of "divide" is "to pari, tnsep-I eralc a Hung into two or mote pic< < s."IThe LtgllltlUn "divided" fh«< StateI Into one (JiHtri<t. Perhaps, howerer,like Solium of lest Winter did liot icgMrd1^* State a* "a thing," conseniiclitlyI'M! It did not come under the greatawi<*"gr j r . ill* II ii it i i >11 Kitlier that
¦."k'y thought Judicial dlHtilclH did BOtl"'** under the keod of "pieces."1^"* are the only rOAaonntlle surmisesT"^*ir construction of the rnlo of di-pien,
I
Wunes Harrington, a soldier nlid pre-p*'l attorney, was sentenced at Salt
p*City I I, ii >¦ v to 18 months' itn-®*0l'ti)ent and f>3<(0 Illie lie pleadedlo lining United Stale* mails tor,">d, Ri nding letters t<» persona inPH apprising them of legacies leftF* litre, which ho paid on ro cipt ofJ® I* clone the estate. Borne money*M. One man, Kicliard C'istan,in person.

[Fn» Saturday'* Daily. 1
MUiWIM.

The Elko flour mill ia again at work
grimling wheat and turning oat a flrat-
claaa article of flour.
W. T. Smith received to-day from

Milwaukee, a carload of bottled beer;
also from Deeth a couple of carload* of
grain.
The citizens of Stockton, Cat., are

taking step* for the removal of itll Chi-
ntiw dwelling*, shop*, etc., from withiu
the city limita.

\Vilnon S. lSUacll, l'reHideiit Cleve¬
land'* fcrrner Inw partner, denie* the
rumor that he i« to be appointed Gov¬
ernor of Uuk'itn.

U. S. Surveyor E. C. McC!ellnt» titor-
ted for Tuacarora to day to run tuuic

liuu* and erect u few perpendicular* in
Squabble Uulch.
John Craig i < building n stoue ice¬

house iu the rear of his dwelling, v. bub
he propoien to llil ho soon iih the litini-
boldt cioj> in fully ripe.
The Stale fair held at Kt no l.i*t week

more Ihnu paid expense*, and the ili-
rtclorn think they will have J-1.0UU to
start iu with uext year.

W. T. Smith hi.* ju»t received from
the East all invoice of new Ilupee hams-
They fully maintain the high reputa¬
tion of that superior brand.

Arrived by stage thii eveuiuing froai
Timcaiora: C. A. Moreiug, . JoLn»,
. Frauci*. and an Indian prisoner.
Departed thi* morning: E. C. McCkl-
lau:
Hum <V Chapman ship (rum here to¬

il iy twelve cur-load* uf beef cattle fur
Sou Fruticisco. They ul»o ship fioui
liattle Mountain two earn of beef cuttle
by the au uie train.
The authorities of Woolwich urs<nel

have been orJervd to supply 10,01)0,000
rounds of cartridges uud 10,Ul>D ritlc*
for the expedition to be sent against
King Tliccbaw of ltiinush

ShcrilT Atwrll lius returned from his
trip to Tuncuroru. Deputy Milo Tuber
weut ov, r toward Mountain City with
the view of intercepting llluckcutt, the
horse tin (, who is thought to have gone
Hi that direction for the Idaho line.

Subscriptions were received at the
Nevada lialik to-day towuids the capi¬
tal uf the new insurance company,
which is koou to be incorporated under
the uaiue of the Aliglu-Ki.'Vudu Assur-
uuce Corporation, with u lapital ol $1,- j000,000, the uiost uf which watt reported
tukeU.

Chris. Ducklcy, the will known Sua
Francisco politiciuu has Hold hit hilloo11
on Hush htrcet itnd in about to engage
in Home otljcr busiuesa.
Jacob Conrad ot Utlby Valley, came

iu town to-day, bringing sjieeiiueus of
ore grt-ully rem- inbliug mat Iroiu 1Rail¬
road District now being ahippeil t .

Utah for leduction. The new Uud is
iu the ituby range, uud nhould the ore
be found to contain precious ui. tal-. in

paying ijuantltlCs, it Will probably
prove u bouuliza t ' the iliftCUVi rcrn.

It i* reported that a synd.cute oi sur-

vrytn will shoitly begiu tin- otllcml »ui-

vey of.the State oi Souur.i upon a con¬
tract with the Uoverniiii nt, tor uue-

tlurd uf the pub'.tc land u» compcusa-
tion. A contract in idso held (or the
survey of Chihuahua under like ootid. -

tlOUM.

J. W. l'owcll, of T usc.irora, who hm
for some luolltliH past been ill the I'iuu
Creek mining r gum in Eastern Oregon,
writca t<> the Tuncs-lteview concerning
the country, its prospects, and - one of
its picseut people. Observation has
not uwukeiied a high degree of .- lit liuati-
asin. uud it in app nent from the tone of
Mr. l'owelt'ii l< Iter 'hut d_*vclupiu< nt*
thus far fail to justify excitement over
the richness ol the couutry. Among
the Tiisoaroruti* ft this mini's, the letter
mention* lliles. SeUor, libbiti ami
Usher, who mesa together; the luttcr
ofliiating UN clii f caterer. Ill con <e-

i|Uence ot iibunduuco of snow in Winter
the country in well watered and tim¬
bered, und affords a line Summer rungc
(or stock.

At the Uinl of ex-Wharfinger Fair¬
field. accused of embezzlement in con¬
nection with the notorious frauds in the
llarbor Commis-iouers nflicc, in Sail
Francisco, Thursday ex-Secret.iry of
(hit Commission John S. Oruy was
brought over (ruin San Qucntiu to tes¬
tify. lie said he had a painful recollec¬
tion of 'he defendant, Psiitli Id, but |>os-
.lively declined to nuswer any questions
relating to the matter in hand. On mo¬
tion, the information nxainst Fairfield
wiin dismissed.

Judge Vincent * Succemor.

The l'reni<lfiit Ihurmlny, Appointed
Kvnn Indiana, Chief Jimticc of
llio Huprc i e Court of New Mexico, mio-

d'Miiir t<i Judge Vincent.
I(e nlxo nppuitilei Louis K. Church

A*nocinte JiiHlice of the Supreme Court
of Dnkotn. A clrnn nwcep «nn ninde
of the Supreme Uondi in Arizona by the
iippniiilnieut of John <>. Shield", of
MichiK»», Chief JuMice, mid Win,
Hume*, of i 1 1 . iioih, mid Win. I'orter, of
Cntiforniii, Annocintn Justice* of the Su¬
premo Court of (lint Territory.

Mining Suit.

K. M. Luffeity, by bin attorney, M. S.
llnnuiliflil, brought nil iiijimelioii miit
to-day in tha Ointrict Court agnin«t (I.
W. I'ellier, W. 0. i'riee, W. J. Urton,
A. M. McAfee. I'MI Hnllirnn, Jnniea
Arlliur. Mike Welsh, (le«. II. Bird, J.
F. I'nrKoiiN mid llie Mny (Vuccii Mini lit;
Co., a corporation, b> recover the pirn-
NfRfdmi of (lie Nevndn Mining Clniiu,
nitunled in Tnncnrora Mining District,
ii ud for judgment ngniunt (he defend-
mil* for $<10,000 dninnge*, (he alleged
value of the ore taken by defendants
from Maid mine. '

[From Monday's Daily]
UUASMIIL

Departed by stage for Tuacaror* this
morning: M. Kubn.

Charles Lux. oi California, waa a paa-
aeuger by Ibis morning'a west-bouud
train.
T. 1). I'urkiusou, of Uolcouda, came

up bere on busmen* yesterday and re¬
turned home this morning.
Dun Caiuerou, the well known Peun-

sylvaiiia politician was a pisseug r by
the Ejtl bouud truiu last uight.
A car of lumber arrived here from the

West to-day for l'ayue A Fernahl, and
another for 'i'uscarorn.

Dick lJorsry went down to Winne-
mucca ibis morning to tike in tin- rait*

to couie off at thut place this week.

A hitter controversy of it person*! na¬
ture is b iug waged between the New
YoiU Trihuue huiI Times. L:.ir, Mieuk, |etc., uru the endearing works applied
to each other.

A special triiu of excursionists from
the Kixtein States will airive here at (i
o'clock to-morrow morning. The paity
nuuils-rs 140 persons who are convey, d
in six sleepers.

Stoker's teams brought in from the
furnace at IUilro.nl district, this Inorn¬

iug, "JO-i bars of bullion, weighing 20,-
1 00 |niiiinls. Warner A Co., bail not
Vet received instruati ilia as to tne dispo-
bition of the hulliou.
Tee St ile Supreme Court lias render¬

ed u decision tlmt the jmlRUieiit of the
ouster be entered against Laughton i»h

Sluts Librarian, lie still icinains as

Lieuti unut Governor uud Adjutuut Ucn-
erul.

Jsine* Madden, formerly of IU no,
who was »hot ftt llodie, while fsisliug
arrest l>y uu officer, died Weiluesduy
morning. The remains were tukeu to t

Itelio for interment, where bis parents
reside.

Conductor II. C. Davis took it run up
this fur Inst night in Older i > counubiute
with some old-time friends. lie is lo k-
ing hearty unJ handsome usevir, but
has not yet fully rr« oven d Ir iu the e(-
foots of his tussle with that Truekeo
cow.

Saturdit) night. Cortifieoics of election
were issued yesterday, though it was

not generally known until this uitcr-

lioon. Suits have been brought by the
ltepubl.cou Candidates for the House of
ltepreselitativi . to r. strain the elerk
from issuiug e.-rt'ficates to Democratic
cu ndidatcs.

John ! lenders' >n rejiudiates the ru-

uior lhat he has been appointed Iudian
A,;ent in jilaee of \V. 1>. C. Gibson, us

he has never even sought the position.
He thinks the foundation of the rumor
was the fnet that he was cfferid the po¬
sition ol post trader at the l'jruiuid
itcscrvatiou, but has not conclude'd to

accept it.

We are informed by letter froui Wells
this morning of a niartiage, also of u

birth which took place in that thriving
town yettcrd ty. The tvvo evonta were

iu nowiie associated together, howwci
Dave Casper boin,; held responible for
th<< iiicteu-e in population. Have s

friends nil I nci|iiuiuteiiauces in th s part
of the county are bujiug pools ou hiiu
against the lleld.

A Denver dispatch of the 23d says:
This morning the dead l»ody of Jacob
KalllTman, a well known and respec¬
tably connected musician of this city.
Mini found ou the pruiric near the Or-

] phaits' Home. The body was entirely
nude, the back, arms, nidi s and legs be¬
ing hoirihly searritied mid covered with
blood. Investigation revealed the fact
that after undics-dng, Kauffmnu forced
bis way back uud forth through the
barbed wire fence eight tilue*, as shown
t>V the blood and pieces of skill on the
wire lit different place*. The skin i n

nearly eveiy pint of his body bung iu
shreds. The coroner is satisfied that
Kiiiiffiunu became sudib nly insane.

Money is sadly needed to carry on

the Democratic campaign in New York.
The Democratic papers announce that
the President bus s.-nt 11 #1,0111) cluck
to help the fund. The World, which
has been calling daily for Cleveland's
indorsement of Ilill, appears satisfied.

The Iteno Gn/.ette wiyi: W. M. I In v.
cnor left lleno for New Orleans Friday
evening with n largo number of mineral
specimens nnd other products id Nevada
for the Exposition at New Orleans. He
will also attend th« American Exposi¬
tion to be held in London before return¬
ing.
A Sun Fr..noi*co <lin]>nto)i of October

23r«1, kiijh: Sixty t.'hincno ci^nr mtik-
rm in the factory of Kocui^aljrrfji'r,
1'iilk .V Merer, on 1'ino street, struck
work to-ilny becauiic the tirm refuHcd to

tlinehnrKe Uieir white workmen. It in
lenrned thiit I lie Cbiuc«e Union in thin
city ordetcd the strike Thin (lii'tntion
l>y the ChiiicNe Unit "the white men
nmwt go" hut created no kiiuiII hchrh-

lion.
ltoncoo OmikliiiK recently replied to

(III invitation lo H|teiik to colored Ile|>ul>-
licmi* to the effect Hint I iii win out of
polilicn thin yenr, lidding. "There mny
come n time herenfter when I can mid
fdnill lie ((hid to do mi. I'lcnie convey
my thmik.x to tho«p fur whom you write
mill my to them Unit I Imve not )jrowii
cold in tiling* which I believe right nnd
good for nil rnccR In America."

The ceremony of driving the Innl
npike in Ihe ('iiimdiiiii I'ncillc, miking
the ronneetion of th» line, will hike
(ilnco within the next fifteen or twenty
day*. Tho wene of Ihe ceremony in n

point In the mountain*, iiliont twenty-
une nnd one-hiilf mile* beyond Ihe *ec-

jtid crouton,) of the Columbia ri»»r.

(From Tuesday's Dai!>.]
uuuanM.

Mr*. J. W. Dorwjr rrtarntd home
yesterday from a visit to relatives at
Halleck.
Departed by stage this morning for

Tuscaiora: Uabe Iloskina and wife,
and Miss Kiln Litton.

Miss Mariun Stone came in from La¬
moille where she is teacuing school Sat¬
urday, ttnd returned to-day.

Arrived by stage from Tuscarora last
evening: It. C. Bi-uce, O. W. Bate-
mau. II. A. Oweu, ChusDobler, and two
Italians.

Counsellor J. L. Wines snd v»if.» ar¬

rived here from Eureka to-day. Mr.
lues departed lor Au»tiu, Latuder

county, to day.
Mri S. M. Uoaley caul ; up from Oal-

iforaia by the Uniu buaday evening,
uud is ui pi incut stopping wuh her sis¬
ter, Mis. M. 11. Miller.

I lie special train with Eastern ex¬

cursionists ariised hero at U o'clock this
luoiuiiig; took breakfast ut the Depot
Hotel aud continued westward.

II. A. Owcu, one of the parties who
vixiteu the Uluu Jacket uiiue, came

down by stage from the north lust eve¬

ning, uud departed for Sail Francisco
to-day.

It is stated that lt illin M. Daggett,
while passing through Ogdeu recently,
en route Last, said that he will couteat

for the Seuatorship from Nevada to suc¬

ceed .Seiialur Fair. -

The WtMt'buuud cxprcsH train arrived
here to-day at 12 o'clock; lour aud a

half hours belling time. '1 lie buruiiig
of a b.idj;e ou tin* U. 1\ tout! caused
lac delay ol tut- Uuin at 0,{dcii.
A couple ol curloads ol coke lor use

at tlic (uruacc at Bunion, ariutd here
lubt evening. Tile contents of uiic car

\%aie trutis.cred tu htukt-r'i teams la->t
night and wan started oat this inoiniug.
1 1 vHi^li n team* a*c loading from the
utiitr cat* to day.

Virginia Cuiouicle: J. L. Iilttliru
rttaiurd tai*« uioruiu^ with hit* lauiily
troia the orange yiovcn uiul magnolia
touem of Florida. Mi. lilctheu )>oi*
cuativl uii orange ranch near Kusiin in
th it State ul> »'ii a jc* »r ago witli the* iti-
tilitiuu of settling dowu (or life, but Lib

family haxe been »i« k ever since they
left lieie. It raiued incessantly lor 3»>
days there last month, ami most of the
time ho haid (h it it drove lilethen's liat
dowu over hid car« whenever he ven¬

tured outride of liU residence. He sayn
he would rather live iu a ealiiu iu the
most desert |>orii jIih of Nevada than oc¬

cupy a palace among the orioles and al¬

ligators in the bwaiupH of l lorida. lie
haya the entire Kevuda colony »-re sick
of the count 1 y uiul climate, ami vtou'd
return to thin St »te if they hail the
mealis to do t o.

A gcutleumii who ia* iu n position ta
knov» the conclusion at \»hicu the l*i e*i-
dent lias ariived on the Indnn *».iou
expressed the npiuiou that tLc ^.ni j

feature ia the Indian j o'i. v ol tU' Ad¬
ministration. an it wiil l<o u?iiiouiictd lo
C mgress, v. ill l>e a rettoiaiueiid ilion
that tht.e he a radical chuu^e in Hit
matters ui {.iirciiahii^ and irnuiu^ 1 r.»-

visions aad all other i>u;)|>liex. Al no t

every feature of the picneiit s\stc.n i*
disapproved of l»y the rreMident. The
l're>idciit bch-vts tii.it if the Army
in to be expected to prevent Indini dcji*
red.itious, the military authorities
should he given the power to assist in
removing the ca is* h of dissatisfaction,
by providing for au hornet distribution
of supplies. Thin is the policy whicli
has loiif; been recommended by Gcuer
als Sherman nud Sheiidan iiud liigii
military ofHciuls.

Silver State:.The inces, which be^iii
to-day under the atispicrs of the Will-
neiuucca Jockey Club, ] roa?ire to lie
quite interesting. There are a great
many hordes in tralniug, some from Or-
egon n ud California, ami several from
the State and county. Sporting tueti
from all pints of the country arc in at-
tendance uml betting is expected to l>t
lively. The fir^t race to-day will !>e 11

Mingle dash of one mile for a purse $200,
tree for all; the second will be a hall
mile and repeat race, for a purse ol
£2f»0, free for all.

The Itepublicnu Heuntors <lo not now

prct ml l« conceal their intention of op-
posing mill thwarting tin* AdminiHtra-
lion by nil the method* of political war-
fun-. They |>r«|)on to initiate this cru¬
sade tiv tt formal attack on the principal

| nominations. it ho happens that some

of these Si'Uiilnm, who claim to In* con-
i Ht'f Viktivo an compared with uthrin of

! their collengilt ti, 1 ave personal gricviin-
j ceil to reilreHH, caused by the reinov.il of

I near friend*, kindred or partisans.
Miry Ann liootli, widow of the lute

Junius llrutu* liootli, mill mother of
I Kihvin ami John Wilkes nnil Junius A.

liootli, died of pneumonia at the resi¬
dence of the lust named in New York
Friday, aged 83 years. She will he bur¬
ied in Hultiiiiore. Tim decerned is
widely known among theatrical people,
it nd was lullch loved.

It's a Boy.
The unheinlded arrival at this office,

this morning, of Johnny Hrooks, bear¬
ing a d"/.en lioltlcs of liipiid refresh¬
ment, threw the entire force Into a par¬
oxysm of curious cxcitcini nt ami to
the simultaneous inquiry .'What'*
up?" the laconic reply was' ''Il'« a

hoy." When it finally became known
that the latest arrival was Tom AtweD'a
l>oy, the necks of the hotili s veto in¬
stantly wrung and the parched press-
gang drank health ami prosperity to the
junior acloli of the house of A well in
hutii|>ers of bottled hcer, and enthusias¬
tic hilarionsncM lo the verge of alop-
ping-over.

I From WwlnNda;*! Diilj.|

James L. Honeyman ia in town from
Wella to-day.

J. W. Black and John Croaaon an in
town from Deeth to-day.

Mr*, Hoag cirne down from Wella,
where ahe haa been atopping with her
*inter. Sim. Meiga, by this moruing'a
train.

Horn Ac Chapman shipped West from
Deeth lut evening, teu car-loail* of fine
beef catle which they bought from
Thoniaa Knur at Deetb.

Arrivtd by stage from Tuscarora laat
evening: Win. I'ierce, Mrs. Burn*,
Mr* Fry. Wm. Morrison*. Arrived this
evening: W. C. Price, Chus. Holland,
M. Kul n.

Tlie New York Sun say*: Let not
voters forget that civil service is not the
only question at iaxue between the par¬
ties. Honesty and economical govern¬
ment come first.
While twenty truckmen on a Massa¬

chusetts railroad were being conveyed
to tlieir work on a flat car, ten of the
men who were sitting on one side of the
c»r were swept off by houie fixed, pro¬
jection beside the truck, nine of whom
were either kilted or injured.

Virgiuia Chronicle : While the train
.with llaverly's Miustrels on board was

lying at St- ainbout yesterday morning,
the Crugg family astouished und
ainus d the passengers by performing
some wonderful acrobatic feats. The

; five young utldctes mounted a box cur

| stunding on the side track and turned
double somersaults backward and for-
wards in spriuging from the top of the

| c ir to the ground, without iu the least
disturbing the set of their stovepipe

J hat?. They also made a pyramid on

the top of the car, thu five brothers
climbing on each other's shoulders.
All at once, to the horror of the passen-

I Bers> they tumbled over, head foremost,
| but every uian of them ulighted gruce-
) fully on hi* feet by turning a somer¬

sault ju-.t when the lookers-on expected
to see them break their n cks by stiik-
ing head-first on the ground.
The trial of (J. K. Jenkins, charged

With tl*e murder of Joseph Dean, be¬
gan iu the District Court at Eureka
Monday morning. A jury comprising
the following named persons was se¬

cured: 11. Luzinger, John McAulay,
Thomas Leonard, E. McCortnick, O. H.
I'arlinger, E. S. Wilcox, A. G. Suetsiu-
ger, S. S. Slo-s, U. II. I lark, W. E.
Wright, C. 11. Cronaut und Mat Schatz-
lein. The testimony of Otto Kattcu-
b-irn, who was in the employ of Dean,
and who came upon the scene soon af¬
ter tli shooting, was taken; also that of
S. G. itrjylcs a herder in the employ
of Jenkins, but neither of the witnesses
were pri scot at tua tiiue oi the shootiug,
and nothing definite in the case was

elicited up to 'J o'clock r. M., when
Courl took a recess until 10 o'clock the
next morning
Times- Ke\iew:.A fellow who gave

| l»i-» liuu.e i;s Glcuson came into town
last Saiuid <y und 1 epl cftelitcd himself
as putchasing i,;;ent tor Lux ^ Mill r,
the California cattlemen, lie succced-
i la swindling a liumher of citizeus
out of s *ii ill su:tls. He came here ac-

t'oi!i]w:ii. il by a mull wlio pio'cssed to
knov. iio.iiitig it bout tne gauic his colli-

pinion Was placing. A dispatch wus

received lil'lli Iroln 1'aiisad d sciioing
il Couple of hoiHc-lhicvcs, uu l it i-. not

lit ail impiohabie that these were the
men. The fellow who plated the con¬

fident): game is about 1:8 years of nge,
5 feet ti inches in height, unit was

dressed in a dark suit with a wide, stiff-
bi in] nad white hat. His companion is
a tail, sit Hi man. Ihey were in t IWII

last liiglit. but I.nve Hot been seen to¬
day. It would bo well for owners of
stock !o be on the lookout .'or thia cou¬

ple.
L is! week there died nt the village of

Sau Mateo, Seuora Garcia do Chaves at
the ngc id 120 years. At the time of
her death she had <» children, 110 grand¬
children, 112 great grand children und 1
gieat-greut-great-gralidehi.il. ller rtesh
was shii\ tiled mid dried up to that cx-

, tent that the old womun looked like a

t mummy. 'I he deceased fully retained
her mental faculties until uhout four
years ago.
Warner A- Co., received Inst night

two more carloads of coke for the fur-
nuce at Hiillion, which according to n

letter they received to-day, is running
splendidly, turning out the shining Imrs
iu the most satisfactory manner.
Commodoie J. 1'. Walker Ints been

re-cotuuiissiotied n» Chief of the liurcuu
of Navigation, and « 'ommodnre Moiil-
goinery 1'icnrd as Chief of the lturenu
«f Ordinance o I the Navy Depnrtnicut.

The New Live Block Association.
There watt n full ntteiidiinbn nt the

iiHctiiix of lUi* Live Stock Assoeintion
junt formed nt Austin, Mnturdny evening
lanl. A code of by-lnwn wn» ndoptcd
ninl thn juri<*«licli«>i> of tin* Ahhoi intioti
flsed to include Lnnder, Nye nnd
Churchill conutii h. A. Hide, Inspect-
or nnd DeUctl»e, wn* elected, nnd the
oiXuui/.'.itiim m now in working condi¬
tion.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
Notlrr Is hereby Klyen thst tin- |>«tli-erslilp

hrrflolvrf existing between llsiiR l.ee nntl
W»u K<e, i f I In* ijmuiit Slug Oolnptn*, ib'liiu

* grocer/ sn I general merrhso<tls.' Imslht c» at
tlie town of Wills, Nsvuls, Is I III . iWy ills-
¦ Ivnl l<jr mill nst consent. Wsu Ke# I* til¬
th'*! s.ed lo e->llect sll irrounts itn* sslit firm
slut will |'»r si bills coutnut' d by the ssm*
prior lu tills ilsle,

Wells, X*T.
Ot tuber V.'ml. |«W.

The He*. Oeo. II. Tlinyer, ol Hour-
on, Ind., nnyn : "Hoth niynelf »nd wife
owe our live* to Htiiloh'a Consumption
Ooro."

[From Thursday's Daily.]
MUiMMM.

Ototp U«i(i and John Tlnnin came
down from Well* this tttnlng.

Regular uittUng of Elko Lodgt No.
15, Kbighta of Pjihiu at the'r hall to¬
night.
Warner k Co. forwarded by fast

freight thia morning for Tuscarora. IV
000 pounds mdse.

Miss Emma Gardner returned home
from Railroad District last evening, the
term of her school at that place baring
just closed.

Reckbart <fc Froelich received from
the east last night a car-load of the very
best sweet cider for Wiuter use. A bar¬
rel has just been tapped, and the public
can test its excellence bj- dropping in at
the Unkerjr Saloon and appealing to
Chris, for a schooner of tbe innocent
beverage.
Tbe New York Tribune aod other

journals of like ilk sneeringly ask:
"Cannot American laborers compete
with tbe Chinese?" llicse saiue journals
used to hay free labor tliould not be
plncMl in competition with slave labor.
Tbe same unaiogy exists.

Uu^b Martin came down from Bru-
nesu to-day, bringing with biui bis sou

Walter; bis daughter miss Annie, Miss
Grace Riddle, and Miss Ollie Atwell.
Hugh's esthetii-isiii rarely permits him
to vibrate between the North country
aud the ruilroud without taking u bevy
of young ladies along with him.

The stnet-cur strikers of St. Louis
have commenced the u.e of dynamite to

bring their former employers to terms.
White 1'ine News:.Commissioner

Paul has sold tbe O'Niil ranch in

Spring Valley to a cuttle man in this
county. We are not at liberty to gitc
the uuine just now.

, The Wedding Last Evening.

The resilience of Charles Kleckuer
was well tilled lust evening with iuvited
guests to wituess the marriage of bis
bister. Mis'* Lena Kleckuer with Mr. H.
B. Nye. At 8 o'clock, the hour ap¬
pointed, the vonug couple, with Miss
Viola llurner uh bridesmaid, nuil
Charles Kleckuer us groomsman, took
their respective places, and in the pres¬
ence of the assembled company were

united iu wedlock, the ceremony being
performed by Judge Bigelow. After the
usual congratulations, refreshments
were served in abundance, and a very
pleasant time was had by all present; a

merrier company having rarely as¬

sembled on a similar ooccasion.
The biide was tastily attired in drab

cashmere and velvet with the custoin-

ury wreath of orange blossoms; a white
veil droppiug gracefully from a band
encircling the brows.
A suit of regulation broadcloth en-

velo|ied the manly form of the groom,
who soon recovered from the effects of
the solemn ceremony, and by the joyous
animation spnrk.iug in bis eyes gave
indubitable evidence of the satisfaction
abiding under his shirt-front.

Follow ing is the list of presents from
the (ri-inds of the newly-married couple
Silver card b isket mi l butter dish.H.
Chase; bcrrj dish Hal. B. Nye; onj
dozen fine linen napkins.O. F. Talbot;
silver biit'er knife.Mrs Kelsh; silvei
sugar »poo;i Mrs. W. IJ. Lang; hand¬
some tidy.Mrs. \V. Hunt, r; beautiful
Majolica pitcher.Mrs Milo Taber; sil¬
ver cake tui < .James lirain; silver pic
ki.ifo. X. 11. Nye ; silver berry spoon.
N. II. Nye; pi.kle castor 0. Kleckuer
silver mid cat glass pitclicr and spool
glass. Oscar Kngle; two oil pniutiugi
.Mr. mid Mrs. burner.

Botf for the Bay.
Trrnty-two cur-lo.ids of b»ef cattl<

passed through here for San Krnticiscc
this evening. They were from Col
llardesty's raiiife in Uuby Valley, urn

were shipped fioui llalleek by L liiooki
of Oakland.
Another train with 21 car-loads o

beef cntlie, shipped by Sparks & Tiu
nasi from Wells, passed through a con

pic of hours later, also bound for thi
ll«y.

THU WiiK'.Y 1 «Ji Jf.
Adviiti-u» in the I'aii.y I.M».rc.Nu

>.\T ulsu lii.ve tlit iidvmibigc «l tiic col
lillllllt ill till) WkIUI.Y iMUKfKNl'kM
which lias It. u published without iu
tcriuinsiuii lit lliiti uQlco since curly it
the year ISO!', and haa a |;cni'tal lircu
latiou in I'vviy dixlrict, camp mid vul-
ley throughout the length mnl brcudtl
of Klko i .only, ami is by far the benl
advertising incdiv.iu that him ever been
established in the comity, ltcnumbei
that adverttaenu uts iu our Daily nisi
secure the b< iietlts of our large Wttkl)circulation, ami that onr tenn* art
compnrativi ly inurh lower than those
of any competitor.
The Weekly in a 'ilXtlG-lnch sheet,

ami besides adv. rtiaements run* tit/ten
columns of routing matter, < mbracingnil the lelrgrnplilc ne»n of general in¬
terest, nil the news of the Slab , and i*
specially devoted to the local new* of
the '¦miTity and county sent. Ily sub¬
scribing for the Wkkki.t Ki.ko Ikbk
pknuknt you not only obtain nil the lo-
cal new*, but nlao receive n knowledge
of nil importnnt event* transpiring In
any and every quarter of the habitable

j world.
Rend along vour subscription*

Special Announcement.

Having just received my sample* of
Fall mid Winter good* for *uit* and

| overcoat*, and having made such ar¬
rangement* that no one can compete
with me iu price*. I would a«k nil those
who want any kind ol a suit to give uie
a call, and I will satisfy tliein that my
prior* arc les* Ihaii t|iose of any pmty
traveling through and taking men*nre*.

I I'erfict lit g<ia rnliteed, and you can nl-
; way* try them on before taking them,

t'f M. Hmnhant.

Job pi lilting don- v. ill, uaatneit and
do patch at tn'a ofll'V.

HI IE* M3LI

Uadw Ikr ttmnil ¦>¦«»¦< mi at, th» On*
>nl hd|r lr*ln> urln htrtufol nw»:

mint »¦».
(*.>. I fiHp. m

rvlyfct and Krakiant Ho. ft. TM 4. ¦
»v- rlaad Vrvtrfet No. t.... ........ Iikta a

r« » un
nfm Ho. * ,.m ». a.
Pm«btuil knunit X*. . * iDr.it.
")T»r.iadfttl(kl!lo.l ....ItittP.*.
Ttiiaiptra Irrnioa from botfc lal and Wm«

.tot> I* «ai< aiout* for

'Af'FLiS FtliUO 4HD STAGE CO. BUSINESS
'

HOURS.
->«n»rf In HVIIv. K«r»;o A »u4

v c t.H. 8lvc office, at the Depot Hotel, will
e w fellow*, «!Otll further nollrr:
iioinlw-Krc.-n R;W loft. am! Cro:« » tw It

»'ci* rk.
wVfnim»--k'roui 1 to A. and ir*M« * u>

>'clock

HOTEL AJUUVAU.

Dki>ot Hotu.Cuu A Oun, P*o-
riUTOM.

U. W. Duucau, Lire; O. F. Holland,
\V. C. P. Frier, Tuacarora; M. Kuho,
Ogaen, Abuer Witcman, Clover; 0.
liuutubarb, Lamoille.

T. S. Pidilock, Moaml; C. Biuiu
back, Lamoille; J. H. AiUu a, W.
Shoecraft, Tuncaror.i; £. II. Sherman,
North Fork.
W. T. Perkiua, T. B. Kerr, Iowa;

Minn Mary Dougherty, Tuscurora; W.
Carney, 1'alis.ide; P. H. McDennott.
Lamoille.

8. E. Johns, Blytbe City; 8. O Bojj-
etv, Pleasant; Chas. Bngglen, W. Day-
lieanlt, Jo*, pb Prout, Tuncamra; Wing
Stewart, Bridgeport, Cal.; M. Kuhn,
Ogd<n;T. D. Parkinson, Golcoada, II.
C. Darin, Truckee.

11. C. Hrne. , H. S. Tbomason, O. W.
liatemau, H. A. Owen, Cbns. Dobler,
TuM.-nrorn; Ed. Carrille, . Scuromello,
. Nicolla, B.iumbacb, La-
nioille; 8. A. Van Fragg, Agent U. ft
M. K. K.;J. L. Wines and wife, Eureka
Wui. Iioar, Tuacarora. ,

Win. Mitchell, Huntington; D. P.
Pierce, San Francisco; Mrs. J. Fry,
Tuaoarora; Wiu. Mil ford nud wife. Miss
L. Milford, Columbia , Win. Isaac and
wife, Chicago; W. J. Hauks, Wells: J.
CroKMon, \V. J. l)lack, Deeth; Jas. L.
lloneyman, Wells.

Gkm.Baktlett A OfTtuoau, Pno-
PBirrocs

Jud Dakin, Frank Dakin, Lamoill ;
C. M. Fowler, Elgin, III*.; J. F. Load,
ermilk. TuKcarora; W. 8. Payne, Ogden.

J. L. Martin, M.irtiu Mason; South
Fork; J. Nelson, Pleasant; O. A. An-
demon, lone.

A. Ileboale and sou, Lamoille; Frits
Lang, Muntana; M. McK night, Mourd;
J .u lies Hull het, Tuscarora.

Henry Boyle, Bruneau; Sain Barnes,
Tom Barnes, Ed Williams, J. P. Francis
Tuscarora; Cal Willy, Blaine; Wm. An-
deraon, Lee; Neil McLean, Blytbe City;
Joe White, Halleck; E. E. Rotbrick.
Ueno; Frank Olsen, Blytbe City.
Jad Dukiu, Lamoille; L. A. Cook,

Lee; H. Stoker, Jan. StauU, Bullion;
F. M. Jlcl'hetem, Adobe.

Ed. Williamt, Tuscutora; Henry Al¬
kali, It. Miller, Sau Francisco; Geo/
McAllister, Wiunemoccn; Frank Pt tern,
Hamilton: Geo. H. M< igs Wells; Barney
Horn, Deeth; Wm, Phillips, South Fork.

George El'i ore, ('arliul Henry Boyle,
Brunenu; Henry Traver, Bullion.

tiUMDOLUT Hops*.Jot: LaNO, fno¬
rm ktok.

I

, J. Conrad, Steve Dakin, E. Dakin,
Geo. Brewer mid wife, Lamoille; Jacob
Nelson, J. Heuuau, J. Bnby, Bell Brady
Cai Wiiey, Geo. Grant, W. Brady,

? Pleasant; Jas. McCain, Jordan Vnlli'j ;
) W. A. Brown, Huutingtou; Jus. Tonkin,

It, Waders, Bullion.
I Autone Freeman, Kansas City; B.

MulUr, Han Francisco; E. E. BothrUk,
Beno; Wild Bill, Lone Mountain.

Notice to Water Consumer*.

All parnunti knowing themselves to bo
iu nrreuiii to thu Elko Water Company
arc hereby notified that all indebted-
tiens to the nhovo Company must be
p:i*tl on or before Monday, Nov. 3, 1885,
ii« farther time cauuot be ({routed, 'l'tio
Imuku are open at the China atore of
Hi I.oy .V Co., where payment can be
inado.

1*1 KO WlTtn CoMl'ANY.
l'llko, Oof. 20, 1885. td

"LIVE AJfO LET LIVE."

At the 1h ^iniiiiic of the New Year I
.leKire to extend my muevre thanka to
llu- public who faiiru favored uiv with a
liU-riil patronage during the year wbicb
baa jn»t cloned, and to asaure uiy citv
tmiierw mid the general public that the
motto which hendsi tliia article shall in
fill tire n* in the pint, be thn governing
principle of my Iramuictiona with thoae
v. ho favor me with their cualom.

Willi kind rt'i(arda to pout and future
I'Klrotia, wiahitiK all a llnpuy New Year

I inn the t'ublic'a obedient Servant,
fllMAM OBA»»

niGSOlUTStJK OF PARTNERSHIP.
Xotlre t« kffbf given III! Ilia parlnenhlp

heiefolnte nMli<t» l»o n O. If. BalUo|*r
«nd Frank C«£KWfll In lh» b arkaitilllilnf but*
Intu l» tbl«i1ni bi mwlnel eoaeeut.

I'r ink c«k«« ell will roniltia* the buatnre*
.il tin- old Niinil. II . will ¦'¦!) piy all Mile
r£*tn«t ao«l collect ell nwm ji do* the late
Dim.
Elko, Hvpt. 30. IMU. *-30 In

SOOO REWARD.
The i»'h» en winl will >>e plnd tat the trreel

..<toail(tli*i f »>r P*Hjr or parttee fcwn4
tinllly of »ll»*. killing or rnenlat of,
altering r»n<u or merka of ear live etoek
e »:i||li'ir io anjr ne mi>er of tbe Nevada Live

MiiiM »»»Hi»lioa
C. W, CavToMia, TreeMeM.

h . r. 8WKHTHS. Mtcietar).


